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North, Torrance, Narbonne High! 
B of A Awards Winners Selected i

Winners in Ihis 
first round of Bank of Ameri 
ca's state-wide Achievement j Steven Hearing, art; Gerald

ics; James Wilson, laboratory 
science; Richard Bybee, music;

OUTSTANOING RKCUVIT . . . Receiving three outstand 
ing recruit awards from Lt. Col. James F. McClanahan, 
left. Is Marine 1'fc. Thomas P. Webb, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel F. Webb of 1003 Cola St.. Named top man 
In his platoon at ceremonies In San Diego last week, 
Pfc. Webb is a graduate of Torrance High School, June, 
1954. and attended El Camino College prior to entering 
the Marine Corps. (Official Marine Corps photo)

Enthusiastic Audience Greets 
Performance of Bizet's 'Carmen'

Bizet's Carmen presented 
 last Sunday afternoon by the 
South Bay-Torrance Civic Sym 
phony was the first opera in 

"concert form to be offered in 
;the South Bay. An enthusiastic 
.audience applauded the per 
formance with fine apprecia 
tion for the music and for the 
outstanding interpretation 
given by the cast under the 
direction of Elyse Aehle.

Preceding the opera, sym 
phony president Jan Darian 
introduced Rosemary De Camp, 
who gave a word of welcome 
and led the salute to the flag. 

From the opening strains of 
the prelude to the exciting 
finale, the orchestra had the 
task of setting the mood and

conducted by Paul Sunia, gave 
beautiful support in the Tore 
ador song and was heard in 
the fast-moving finale together 
with the whole cast in a rous' 
ing performance of the Tore 
ador Chorus.

Miquita. star of screen and 
concert, gave a characteristic 
Spanish dance in lovely cos 
tume, enhanced by her natural 
grace and beauty, with strik 
ing rhythmic sweep which won 
her an encore. Unfortunately 
she danced to a poor recording 
which was the only jarring 
note in the af; jon's per 
formance.

Much praise is due a com 
munity concert which includes 
150 instrumentalists and sing-

Awards program for high 
school seniors were announced 
this week.

For outstanding scholarship, 
leadership and promise of fu 
ture service to society, all will 
receive certificates of achieve 
ment, and some will get addi 
tional honors and a chance at 
the $32.100 in cash awards the 
bank will present to Southern 
California students.

Awards cover practically all 
high school subjects: vocation 
al arts, liberal arts, fine arts 
and science and mathematics.

SOME 200 Southern Califor 
nia students will receive cer 
ificates; 740 will get (gold) 

trophies, and 252 will be cash 
awards. There will be 12 
awards of $1.000, and others 
ranging down to a large group 
of $25 awards.

Most of the 740 trophy win 
ners will go to the zone com 
petitions to compete against 
other schools in this area in 
April, appearing before a 
judging panel of civic leaders 
who will listen to them in 
group discussions of subjects 
related to their studies. The 
judges ad their scores to the 
students' scholarship and ac 
tivity records and name the 
winners.

IN THE ZONE competition, 
all third place winners will re 
ceive $25 cash awards: second 
place winers, $50, and all 
first place winners will go to 
the finals in May, where they 
will receive not less than $100 
and may win up to $1000.

To operate such a large pro 
gram, the bank divides the 
state into five geographical di 
visions, with identical awards 
in each division. The state-wide 
total in cash awards will set 
a new high mark this year   
$58,300 in all.

Hickman, English; Charlenc 
McLachlan. social science; 
Linda Jordan, foreign langu 
age: Sharon Doge, business; 
and Patricia Rizzo, home eco 
nomics.

Trophy award winners at 
North High included Wilson, 
Bybee, Miss Mac Lachlan. and 
Miss Doge.

NARBONNE HIGH SCHOOL 
Ivar Tombach. mathematics; 

Bill Under, laboratory science; 
Dean Irwin, music; Pete Men- 
dez, art; Joanne Forest, Eng 
lish: Kathy Reap, social 
science; Carroll Lee Beard, 
foreign languages; Nita Bour-
and, business; Sharon Brown,
lome economics; and Melvin 
Gravett, trades and industrial 

Trophy award winners at
'larbonne included Tombach.
rwin, Miss Reap

Bourland.

the back-ground for a produc- ers _ A special praise is due the
tion which depended not on 
scenery or dramatic movement 
for it's success, but on the per 
formance of the music.

The well-balanced orchestra, 
with excellent players in every 
section, played with verve and 
spontaniety and with fine 
dramatic contrast. Praise is 
due them for the excellent ac 
companiments played for the 
soloists and chorus, due especi 
ally to the fine musical taste 
shown by the conductor.

Soloists were of professional 
caliber and gave understand 
ing characterizations. Maralyn 
Niska as Carmen showed real 
dramatic ability and a beauti 
ful voice. The exacting role of 
Carmen, which demands a 
mezzo quality and great range 
should become one of her most 
successful roles. She has a rich 
quality in her lower register 
and brilliant top tones. Her 
flair for the role brought her 
applause especially in the 
Habanera.

Lyle Heck as Escamillo, dis 
played his rich baritone in the 
Toreador song, singing with 
authority and power and 
reaching an exciting climax 
The brilliant voice of the 
young tenor, Eduardo Angulo, 
was effective in the duet with 
Carmen but in the "Flower 
Song" the richness and pathos 

f of his voice were even more 
evident

As "Micacla," Patricia Baker 
received a well-earned ovation. 
Her lovely lyric soprano soared 
to etherical heights and her 
expressive interpretation 
touched her listeners. Francis 
Russell as Mercedes and Jill 
Rudick, as Frasquita displayed 
flexible voices of excellent 
quality.

A surprisingly good chil- 
drcns' chorus of 60 voices 
directed by Dan F. Kammeycr, 
sang with good rhythm and 

; pitch as if they enjoyed it im 
mensely.

The Angelica Lutheran 
Cathedral Choir of Los Angeles

conductor, Elyse Aehle, whose 
vision made possible such a 
production, and to the per 
formers for their efforts in 
contributing a program of such 
high standards.

 Mabel Woodworth
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iTorrance Teachers Trail 

On State Salary Scale

The average lorrance teach-
's >alary i s S208. as com-

, pared with the slate's S251
average. Superintendent J. H.
Hull attributes the discrepancy
in part to the fact that many
of the local teachers are

, newer and younger than those
j in many of the state's older
districts.

Claiming that average salary 
costs will rise as teachers here 
advance in the local scale and

Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Home 

Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

vealed tli.il the v-hmil district's 
total expenses prr pupil 
iwhich included 8 oihcr item* 
in addition to tcachnv s;il- 
ariesi also run way bclm\ !,,a 
slate average.

According to Hi; 1 r, p.irt, 
Torrance spends S:J2'!.^1 per 
pupil as compared with ilia 
state average of $301.03.

Torrance was above th* 
state in two of the 12 categor 
ies   transportation of pupil*
and supplies.instructional

as schools get older, Hull other items which figured in 
stated that this budget figure , , he averagt. pupj , c()sl ar(j .

ill also be boosted as Tor- 
ranee places increasing em 
phasis on specialized courses 
such as math, science, voca 
tional training, audio-visual

pupil 
operation of plants adminis
tration, non-teaching salaries, 
auxiliary services, plant main 
tenance, and fixed .charges.

ORDINANCE NO. 1071 
A.V ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

COl'NCIL OK THE CITY OF TOK- 
KANCE ESTABLISHING CER 
TAIN TRAFFIC CONTROL MEAS 
URES PURSUANT TO AHTICLK 
IV. SECTION 17.35 OF "THE 
CODE OF THE CJTV. OP TOR 
RANCE. 1954".

The City CouiiciT of the City of 
 orrancc doe* ordain a> follows:

.-. o"w" "TIIER'EFORII:. IT is
Ht'REBY ORDERED by the City 
Council of the City of Torranc« that 
the following regulatory traffic- ,I K .M 
!»  extabllnhed on the following

I. Til AT "STOP" SIGNS BE
ISTED:
In) On Newton Street at Denny
>u<> rrxulatlng eaatbound traffic.
(hi On Curol Drive at Linda Drive
KUlatlng eaal and wentbound traf-

. THAT "STOP" SIUNB BE KE-

a THAT "NO STOPPING AT ANT 
TIME" SIGNS BE POSTED:

WINNERS IN the several 
local schools participating in 
the bank program include: 
TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL
John N. Bentwood. mathe 

matics; Margaret Hinshaw, 
laboratory science; Darel Kel- 
ley, music; Gail Nix, art; Char 
lotte Percy, English; Kiyoko 
Takeuchi, social science; Mi 
chael Mullen, foreign langu 
ages; Gerilee Broce, business; 
Mary Kay Drazkowski, home 
economics, and Michael Ship- 
ley, trades and industrial.

Trophy award winners from 
th: 'roup included Bentwood, 
Kt  . and Mullen.

NORTH HIGH SCHOOL
Clarence Fuzak, mathemat-

To Speak in Walteria
Three Missionary Aviation 

Fellowship pilots will be guest 
speakers at a meeting of the 
Walteria Baptist Church to be 
held Wednesday at 7 p.m., cor 
ner Park and Newton Streets. 

The illustrated lecture will 
>e presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Sendall-King, who flew 

twin   engined De Haviland 
lapide and Cessna 80 in the 
ludan, and Betty Greene, for 

mer WASP, who became a 
postwar missionary pilot over 
he jungles of South America 

and the deserts of Sudan.

SIGNS BE FOSTrJD.
>(E HOUR PARKING"

uth aide of Bordri

THAT 'NO PARKING AT ANT

«.TIIAT. THK FIRST 'PARKING 
METER R& REMOVED:

BW PAINTED:
In friuit . ' 
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:h at 27IW W
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City Traffic Chief. 
Iclti and Section, li 
:cd and directed li

Torrance Youths at 
Ministry Conference

Aaron F. Benson of 18513 
Amie Ave. and David Russu of 
3450 Redondo Beach Blvd. 
were among approximately 
100 Baptist college age stu 
dents invited to attend the 
annual American Baptist Con 
ference on the Ministry in 

' Covina last week end. Dr. 
. Lynn Leavenworth, director of 
' theological education for the 

American Baptist Convention, 
was keynote speaker at tin 
conference opening.

the
 II b* |iul)ll»hi-d i 

Herald.

Him. |mbll.i>ird and'circulated In tbr 
Clly ot Ton-Mien.

.nd approved thl 
lay of -' '     

Ado: .
ot Mar.-h. 19S'_.

 / ALBERT ISEN, 
Mnyor of the CM

ATTEST:
A. 11 UAHTLETT

RELIABLE

"( the City ot To
STATK OK
COUNTY OK LOS ANCJELKS )»».
CITY OF TORRANCE I

I A. II. BAKTLETT, City Clerk ot 
Hi* City uf Torranoe. California, ilo 
liiiivby coitlfy that the foregoing

pi'ovud at a regular inmtlnK of the 
Clly Council held on the br3 day uf 
MaiTh. 1859, and adopted and panned 
at a regular meeting of laid Council 
lirld on the 10th day of March. 19St), 
hv tin- fnlloft'lii* rofl rail vote! : 

AYK'S COt'NC'imiKN.

MARINA
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Sav-on Easter Outfits
/ crWrtWr cafe outfits at incredibly Low Prices!

Hot cmd Bog Set
IrigM and fret, for imal fry. -I AO
.doable kah .. . em MM fih I "'
big and Bttte liitar ... I

WhHe Stretch Gloves
Wrt whita nylon wiffc fancy 
i«weUd trim ... frh Mt.

Dress and Slip Set

79-

nylon Mb for in 
to 6 y»«rt . . . <uort«d p«tt«fM 
and iparMiiiq spring colon . . .

Infant Diaper Sets
No»-ittMi D*cfon 2-pc. Mtt lor 
boyt or giffc . . . plastic bud 
. . . b  nortod colon . . .

69

Three Cuties

Family Fun to fill your own Easier BoteWs

Jefly Bird Eggs

Dockly Bwnny

Mama

Fn* & Nrt Egg

CKocokrfe Animals
33c

lOc Oeme Egg*

Eggs

A"

100 .^1.25

100,.u53c

 a*. IM ant 1.M la* at

98*

6~79C
1*90! Sw 
Envelopes
aMa wfclt. am4

50~25C

Gift Jewelry Boxes
S«d. a. appropriate o>ft for Earfar ... of 
ba«r)iM nnwlated Uathor with gM tooi- 
Irvj. wyon Rrnd, dmnond thapad miitot. 
vptwniq tniy and lodt and bay.

- RDK MC5T
by PRINCE MATCHABEU1

quMof 17 Spring flow«r»... in Cobono, Par- 
Iwma Cram* Sachet, Cotogna Spray Mid, end 
During Powdar...aock in a daflehtfw1 M» 
Qm pocko9* ot Iraiwi CM Spring MM!*!

$l»o
I *. _

Mixed Nuts
79«

Johnson's Glade
59*

79c Veto Deodorant

59°Sa*a 20c on fth
Vote Daodorant Stici 
now on tpactal at 
Sav-on Druq S»or

100 M. 1.69

Vita

100 ,.u 1.09

Liquid Vitamin

1.09

VitamFfi A
Check ttii. * !>

& D

Woodbury Depdorant
Sava 50e on   eh pvrcha*a 
you malw of HIM fm«
cream daodora**. Reg. $1

50°

100....65C

Vita

Dicalcium Phosphate
Witti V,o,t.ro) . . .

100..P,55c

Multi- Vitamins,
JO Vit. i Min.r<li in ««ch ea*.

100 e .P,275

B-Complex
Comp.r. tKU p,ic« . . .

100,.b , 98c

Therapeutic Form.
A S.« on ip.cial . .

100 e . P .2.85

5020 WEST 190TH ST. - C ^>C 
3 Blocks West of Hawthorne Blvd.


